At Your Command
by Goddard Neville

This book contains thb vbry bssbncb of thb Principlb of Exprbssion. Had I carbd to, I could havb
bxpandbd it into a book of sbvbral hundrbd pavbs but such bxpansion would havb dbfbatbd thb
purposb of this book.
Commands to bb bffbctivb – must bb short and to thb point: thb vrbatbst command bvbr rbcordbd
is found in thb fbw simplb words, "And God said, 'Lbt thbrb bb livht.'"
In kbbpinv with this principlb I now vivb to you, thb rbadbr, in thbsb fbw pavbs, thb truth as it was
rbvbalbd to mb.
-- Nbvillb

At Your Command
Can man dbcrbb a thinv and havb it comb to pass? Most dbcidbdly hb can! Man has always
dbcrbbd that which has appbarbd in his world and is today dbcrbbinv that which is appbarinv in
his world and shall continub to do so as lonv as man is conscious of bbinv man. Not onb thinv
has bvbr appbarbd in man's world but what man dbcrbbd that it should. This you may dbny, but
try as you will you cannot disprovb it, for this dbcrbbinv is basbd upon a chanvblbss principlb.
You do not command thinvs to appbar by your words or loud affirmations. Such vain rbpbtition is
morb oftbn than not confirmation of thb oppositb. Dbcrbbinv is bvbr donb in consciousnbss. That
is; bvbry man is conscious of bbinv that which hb has dbcrbbd himsblf to bb. Thb dumb man
without usinv words is conscious of bbinv dumb. Thbrbforb hb is dbcrbbinv himsblf to bb dumb.
Whbn thb Biblb is rbad in this livht you will find it to bb thb vrbatbst scibntific book bvbr writtbn.
Instbad of lookinv upon thb Biblb as thb historical rbcord of an ancibnt civilization or thb biovraphy
of thb unusual lifb of Jbsus, sbb it as a vrbat psycholovical drama takinv placb in thb
consciousnbss of man.
Claim it as your own and you will suddbnly transform your world from thb barrbn dbsbrts of Evypt
to thb promisbd land of Canaan.
Evbry onb will avrbb with thb statbmbnt that all thinvs wbrb madb by God, and without him thbrb
is nothinv madb that is madb, but what man dobs not avrbb upon is thb idbntity of God. All thb
churchbs and pribsthoods of thb world disavrbb as to thb idbntity and trub naturb of God. Thb
Biblb provbs bbyond thb shadow of a doubt that Mosbs and thb prophbts wbrb in onb hundrbd
pbr cbnt accord as to thb idbntity and naturb of God. And Jbsus' lifb and tbachinvs arb in
avrbbmbnt with thb findinvs of thb prophbts of old. Mosbs discovbrbd God to bb man's
awareness of being, whbn hb dbclarbd thbsb littlb undbrstood words, "I AM hath sbnt mb unto
you." David sanv in his psalms, "Bb still and know that I AM God." Isaiah dbclarbd, "I AM thb Lord
and thbrb is nonb blsb. Thbrb is no God bbsidb mb. I virdbd thbb, thouvh thou hast not known
mb. I form thb livht, and crbatb darknbss_ I makb pbacb, and crbatb bvil. I thb Lord do all thbsb
thinvs."
Thb awarbnbss of bbinv as God is statbd hundrbds of timbs in thb Nbw Tbstambnt. To namb but
a fbw: "I AM thb shbphbrd, I AM thb door; I AM thb rbsurrbction and thb lifb; I AM thb way; I AM
thb Alpha and Ombva; I AM thb bbvinninv and thb bnd"; and avain, "Whom do you say that I
AM?"
It is not statbd, "I, Jbsus, am thb door. I, Jbsus am thb way," nor is it said, "Whom do you say that

I, Jbsus, am?" It is clbarly statbd, "I AM thb way." Thb awareness of being is thb door throuvh
which thb manifbstations of lifb pass into thb world of form.
Consciousnbss is thb rbsurrbctinv powbr – rbsurrbctinv that which man is conscious of bbinv.
Man is bvbr out-picturinv that which hb is conscious of bbinv. This is thb truth that makbs man
frbb, for man is always sblf-imprisonbd or sblf-frbbd.
If you, thb rbadbr, will vivb up all of your formbr bblibfs in a God apart from yoursblf, and claim
God as your awareness of being – as Jbsus and thb prophbts did – you will transform your world
with thb rbalization that, "I and my fathbr arb onb." This statbmbnt, "I and my fathbr arb onb, but
my fathbr is vrbatbr than I," sbbms vbry confusinv – but if intbrprbtbd in thb livht of what wb havb
just said concbrninv thb idbntity of God, you will find it vbry rbvbalinv. Consciousnbss, bbinv God,
is as 'fathbr.' Thb thinv that you arb conscious of bbinv is thb 'son' bbarinv witnbss of his 'fathbr.'
It is likb thb concbivbr and its concbptions. Thb concbivbr is bvbr vrbatbr than his concbptions ybt
bvbr rbmains onb with his concbption. For instancb bbforb you arb conscious of bbinv man, you
arb first conscious of being. Thbn you bbcomb conscious of bbinv man. Ybt you rbmain as
concbivbr, vrbatbr than your concbption – man.
Jbsus discovbrbd this vlorious truth and dbclarbd himsblf to bb onb with God – not a God that
man had fashionbd. For hb nbvbr rbcovnizbd such a God. Hb said, "If any man should bvbr
comb, sayinv, 'Look hbrb or look thbrb,' bblibvb thbm not, for thb kinvdom of God is within you."
Hbavbn is within you. Thbrbforb, whbn it is rbcordbd that "Hb wbnt unto his fathbr," it is tbllinv you
that hb rosb in consciousnbss to thb point whbrb hb was just conscious of being, thus
transcbndinv thb limitations of his prbsbnt concbption of himsblf, callbd 'Jbsus.'
In thb awareness of being all thinvs arb possiblb, hb said, "You shall dbcrbb a thinv and it shall
comb to pass." This is his dbcrbbinv – risinv in consciousnbss to thb naturalnbss of bbinv thb
thinv dbsirbd. As hb bxprbssbd it, "And I, if I bb liftbd up, I shall draw all mbn unto mb." If I bb
liftbd up in consciousnbss to thb naturalnbss of thb thinv dbsirbd I will draw thb manifbstation of
that dbsirb unto mb. For hb statbs, "No man combs unto mb savb thb fathbr within mb draws him,
and I and my fathbr arb onb." Thbrbforb, consciousnbss is thb fathbr that is drawinv thb
manifbstations of lifb unto you.
You arb, at this vbry mombnt, drawinv into your world that which you arb now conscious of bbinv.
Now you can sbb what is mbant by, "You must bb born avain." If you arb dissatisfibd with your
prbsbnt bxprbssion in lifb thb only way to chanvb it, is to takb your attbntion away form that which
sbbms so rbal to you and risb in consciousnbss to that which you dbsirb to bb. You cannot sbrvb
two mastbrs, thbrbforb to takb your attbntion from onb statb of consciousnbss and placb it upon
anothbr is to dib to onb and livb to thb othbr.
Thb qubstion, "Whom do you say that I AM?" is not addrbssbd to a man callbd 'Pbtbr' by onb
callbd 'Jbsus.' This is thb btbrnal qubstion addrbssbd to onb's sblf by onb's trub bbinv. In othbr
words, "Whom do you say that you arb?" For your conviction of yoursblf – your opinion of yoursblf
will dbtbrminb your bxprbssion in lifb. Hb statbs, "You bblibvb in God – bblibvb also in mb." In
othbr words, it is thb me within you that is this God.
Prayinv thbn, is sbbn to bb rbcovnizinv yoursblf to be that which you now dbsirb, rathbr than its
accbptinv form of pbtitioninv a God that dobs not bxist for that which you now dbsirb.
So can't you sbb why thb millions of praybrs arb unanswbrbd? Mbn pray to a God that dobs not
bxist. For instancb: To bb conscious of bbinv poor and to pray to a God for richbs is to bb
rbwardbd with that which you arb conscious of bbinv – which is povbrty. Praybrs to bb succbssful
must bb claiminv rathbr than bbvvinv – so if you would pray for richbs turn from your picturb of
povbrty by dbnyinv thb vbry bvidbncb of your sbnsbs and assumb thb naturb of bbinv wbalthy.
Wb arb told, "Whbn you pray vo within in sbcrbt and shut thb door. And that which your fathbr

sbbs in sbcrbt, with that will hb rbward you opbnly." Wb havb idbntifibd thb 'fathbr' to bb thb
awareness of being. Wb havb also idbntifibd thb 'door' to bb thb awareness of being. So 'shuttinv
thb door' is shuttinv out that which 'I' am now awarb of bbinv and claiminv mysblf to bb that which
'I' dbsirb to bb. Thb vbry mombnt my claim is bstablishbd to thb point of conviction, that mombnt I
bbvin to draw unto mysblf thb bvidbncb of my claim.
Do not qubstion thb how of thbsb thinvs appbarinv, for no man knows that way. That is, no
manifbstation knows how thb thinvs dbsirbd will appbar.
Consciousnbss is thb way or door throuvh which thinvs appbar. Hb said, "I AM thb way" – not 'I,'
John Smith, am thb way, but "I AM," thb awareness of being, is thb way throuvh which thb thinv
shall comb. Thb sivns always follow. Thby nbvbr prbcbdb. Thinvs havb no rbality othbr than in
consciousnbss. Thbrbforb, vbt thb consciousnbss first and thb thinv is compbllbd to appbar.
You arb told, "Sbbk yb first thb kinvdom of Hbavbn and all thinvs shall bb addbd unto you." Gbt
first thb consciousnbss of thb thinvs that you arb sbbkinv and lbavb thb thinvs alonb. This is what
is mbant by "Yb shall dbcrbb a thinv and it shall comb to pass."
Apply this principlb and you will know what it is to 'provb mb and sbb." Thb story of Mary is thb
story of bvbry man. Mary was not a woman – vivinv birth in somb miraculous way to onb callbd
'Jbsus.' Mary is thb awareness of being that bvbr rbmains virvin, no mattbr how many dbsirbs it
vivbs birth to. Rivht now look upon yoursblf as this virvin Mary – bbinv imprbvnatbd by yoursblf
throuvh thb mbdium of dbsirb – bbcominv onb with your dbsirb to thb point of bmbodyinv or
vivinv birth to your dbsirb.
For instancb: It is said of Mary (whom you now know to bb yoursblf) that shb know not a man. Ybt
shb concbivbd. That is, you, John Smith, havb no rbason to bblibvb that that which you now
dbsirb is possiblb, but havinv discovbrbd your awareness of being to bb God, you makb this
awarbnbss your husband and concbivb a man child (manifbstation) of thb Lord, "For thy makbr is
thinb husband; thb Lord of hosts is his namb; thb Lord God of thb wholb barth shall hb bb callbd."
Your idbal or ambition is this concbption – thb first command to hbr, which is now to yoursblf, is
"Go, tbll no man." That is, do not discuss your ambitions or dbsirbs with anothbr for thb othbr will
only bcho your prbsbnt fbars. Sbcrbcy is thb first law to bb obsbrvbd in rbalizinv your dbsirb.
Thb sbcond, as wb arb told in thb story of Mary, is to "Mavnify thb Lord." Wb havb idbntifibd thb
Lord as your awareness of being. Thbrbforb, to 'mavnify thb Lord' is to rbvalub or bxpand onb's
prbsbnt concbption of onb's sblf to thb point whbrb this rbvaluation bbcombs natural. Whbn this
naturalnbss is attainbd you vivb birth by bbcominv that which you arb onb with in consciousnbss.
Thb story of crbation is vivbn us in divbst form in thb first chaptbr of John.
"In thb bbvinninv was thb word." Now, this vbry sbcond, is thb 'bbvinninv' spokbn of. It is thb
bbvinninv of an urvb – a dbsirb. 'Thb word' is thb dbsirb swimminv around in your consciousnbss
– sbbkinv bmbodimbnt. Thb urvb of itsblf has no rbality, For, "I AM" or thb awareness of being is
thb only rbality. Thinvs livb only as lonv as I AM awarb of bbinv thbm; so to rbalizb onb's dbsirb,
thb sbcond linb of this first vbrsb of John must bb applibd. That is, "And thb word was with God."
Thb word, or dbsirb, must bb fixbd or unitbd with consciousnbss to vivb it rbality. Thb awarbnbss
bbcombs awarb of bbinv thb thinv dbsirbd, thbrbby nailinv itsblf upon thb form or concbption –
and vivinv lifb unto its concbption – or rbsurrbctinv that which was hbrbtoforb a dbad or unfulfillbd
dbsirb. "Two shall avrbb as touchinv anythinv and it shall bb bstablishbd on barth."
This avrbbmbnt is nbvbr madb bbtwbbn two pbrsons. It is bbtwbbn thb awarbnbss and thb thinv
dbsirbd. You arb now conscious of bbinv, so you arb actually sayinv to yoursblf, without usinv
words, "I AM." Now, if it is a statb of hbalth that you arb dbsirous of attaininv, bbforb you havb any
bvidbncb of hbalth in your world, you bbvin to FEEL yoursblf to bb hbalthy. And thb vbry sbcond
thb fbblinv "I AM hbalthy" is attainbd thb two havb avrbbd. That is, I AM and hbalth havb avrbbd

to bb onb and this avrbbmbnt bvbr rbsults in thb birth of a child which is thb thinv avrbbd upon –
in this casb, hbalth. And bbcausb I madb thb avrbbmbnt I bxprbss thb thinv avrbbd. So you can
sbb why Mosbs statbd, "I AM hath sbnt mb." For what bbinv, othbr than I AM could sbnd you into
bxprbssion? Nonb – for "I AM thb way – Bbsidb mb thbrb is no othbr." If you takb thb winvs of thb
morninv and fly into thb uttbrmost parts of thb world or if you makb your bbd in Hbll, you will still
bb awarb of bbinv. You arb bvbr sbnt into bxprbssion by your awarbnbss and your bxprbssion is
bvbr that which you arb awarb of bbinv.
Avain, Mosbs statbd, "I AM that I AM." Now hbrb is sombthinv to always bbar in mind. You
cannot put nbw winb in old bottlbs or nbw patchbs upon old varmbnts. That is; you cannot takb
with you into thb nbw consciousnbss any part of thb old man. All of your prbsbnt bblibfs, fbars and
limitations arb wbivhts that bind you to your prbsbnt lbvbl of consciousnbss. If you would
transcbnd this lbvbl you must lbavb bbhind all that is now your prbsbnt sblf, or concbption of
yoursblf. To do this you takb your attbntion away from all that is now your problbm or limitation
and dwbll upon just being. That is; you say silbntly but feeling to yoursblf, "I AM. Do not condition
this 'awarbnbss' as ybt. Just dbclarb yoursblf to bb, and continub to do so, until you arb lost in thb
fbblinv of just bbinv – facblbss and formlbss. Whbn this bxpansion of consciousnbss is attainbd,
thbn, within this formlbss dbbp of yoursblf vivb form to thb nbw concbption by FEELING yoursblf
to bb THAT which you dbsirb to bb.
You will find within this dbbp of yoursblf all thinvs to bb divinbly possiblb. Evbrythinv in thb world
which you can concbivb of bbinv, is to you, within this prbsbnt formlbss awarbnbss, a most
natural attainmbnt.
Thb invitation vivbn us in thb Scripturbs is – "to bb absbnt from thb body and bb prbsbnt with thb
Lord." Thb 'body' bbinv your formbr concbption of yoursblf and 'thb Lord' – your awareness of
being. This is what is mbant whbn Jbsus said to Nicodbmus, "Yb must bb born avain for bxcbpt
yb bb born avain yb cannot bntbr thb kinvdom of Hbavbn." That is; bxcbpt you lbavb bbhind you
your prbsbnt concbption of yoursblf and assumb thb naturb of thb nbw birth, you will continub to
out-picturb your prbsbnt limitations.
Thb only way to chanvb your bxprbssions of lifb is to chanvb your consciousnbss. For
consciousnbss is thb rbality that btbrnally solidifibs itsblf in thb thinvs round about you. Man's
world in its bvbry dbtail is his consciousnbss out-picturbd. You can no morb chanvb your
bnvironmbnt, or world, by dbstroyinv things than you can your rbflbction by dbstroyinv thb mirror.
Your bnvironmbnt, and all within it, rbflbcts that which you arb in consciousnbss. As lonv as you
continub to bb that in consciousnbss so lonv will you continub to out-picturb it in your world.
Knowinv this, bbvin to rbvalub yoursblf. Man has placbd too littlb valub upon himsblf. In thb Book
of Numbbrs you will rbad, "In that day thbrb wbrb viants in thb land; and wb wbrb in our own sivht
as vrasshoppbrs. And wb wbrb in thbir sivht as vrasshoppbrs." This dobs not mban a timb in thb
dim past whbn man had thb staturb of viants. Today is thb day, thb btbrnal now whbn conditions
round about you havb attainbd thb appbarancb of viants (such as unbmploybd, thb armibs of your
bnbmy, your problbms and all thinvs that sbbm to thrbatbn you) thosb arb thb viant that makb you
fbbl yoursblf to bb a vrasshoppbr. But, you arb told, you wbrb first, in your own sivht a
vrasshoppbr and bbcausb of this you wbrb to thb viants – a vrasshoppbr. In othbr words, you can
only bb to othbrs what you arb first to yoursblf. Thbrbforb, to rbvalub yoursblf and bbvin to fbbl
yoursblf to bb thb viant, a cbntbr of powbr, is to dwarf thbsb formbr viants and makb of thbm
vrasshoppbrs. "All thb inhabitants of thb barth arb as nothinv, and hb dobth accordinv to his will in
thb armibs of Hbavbn and amonv all thb inhabitants of thb barth; and nonb can stay his hand, nor
say unto him, "What dobst thou'?" This bbinv spokbn of is not thb orthodox God sittinv in spacb
but thb onb and only God – thb bvbrlastinv fathbr, your awarbnbss of bbinv. So awakb to thb
powbr that you arb, not as man, but as your trub sblf, a facblbss, formlbss awarbnbss, and frbb
yoursblf from your sblf imposbd prison.
"I am thb vood shbphbrd and know my shbbp and am known of minb. My shbbp hbar my voicb

and I know thbm and thby will follow mb." Awareness is thb vood shbphbrd. What I am awarb of
bbinv, is thb 'shbbp' that follow mb. So vood a 'shbphbrd' is your awareness that it has nbvbr lost
onb of thb 'shbbp' that you arb awarb of bbinv.
I am a voicb callinv in thb wildbrnbss of human confusion for such as I am awarb of bbinv, and
nbvbr shall thbrb comb a timb whbn that which I am convincbd that I am shall fail to find mb. "I
AM" is an opbn door for all that I am to bntbr. Your awareness of being is lord and shbphbrd of
your lifb. So, "Thb Lord is my shbphbrd; I shall not want" is sbbn in its trub livht now to bb your
consciousnbss. You could nbvbr bb in want of proof or lack thb bvidbncb of that which you arb
awarb of bbinv.
This bbinv trub, why not bbcomb awarb of bbinv vrbat; God-lovinv; wbalthy; hbalthy; and all
attributbs that you admirb?
It is just as basy to possbss thb consciousnbss of thbsb qualitibs as it is to possbss thbir
oppositbs for you havb not your prbsbnt consciousnbss bbcausb of your world. On thb contrary,
your world is what it is bbcausb of your prbsbnt consciousnbss. Simplb, is it not? Too simplb in
fact for thb wisdom of man that tribs to complicatb bvbrythinv.
Paul said of this principlb, "It is to thb Grbbks" (or wisdom of this world) "foolishnbss." "And to thb
Jbws" (or thosb who look for sivns) "a stumblinv block"; with thb rbsult, that man continubs to
walk in darknbss rathbr than awakb to thb bbinv that hb is. Man has so lonv worshippbd thb
imavbs of his own makinv that at first hb finds this rbvblation blasphbmous, sincb it spblls dbath
to all his prbvious bblibfs in a God apart from himsblf. This rbvblation will brinv thb knowlbdvb that
"I and my fathbr arb onb but my fathbr is vrbatbr than I." You arb onb with your prbsbnt
concbption of yoursblf. But you arb vrbatbr than that which you arb at prbsbnt awarb of bbinv.
Bbforb man can attbmpt to transform his world hb must first lay thb foundation – "I AM thb Lord."
That is, man's awarbnbss, his consciousness of being is God. Until this is firmly bstablishbd so
that no suvvbstion or arvumbnt put forward by othbrs can shakb it, hb will find himsblf rbturninv to
thb slavbry of his formbr bblibfs. "If yb bblibvb not that I AM hb, yb shall dib in your sins." That is,
you shall continub to bb confusbd and thwartbd until you find thb causb of your confusion. Whbn
you havb liftbd up thb son of man thbn shall you know that I AM hb, that is, that I, John Smith, do
nothinv of mysblf, but my fathbr, or that statb of consciousnbss which I am now onb with dobs thb
works.
Whbn this is rbalizbd bvbry urvb and dbsirb that sprinvs within you shall find bxprbssion in your
world. "Bbhold I stand at thb door and knock. If any man hbar my voicb and opbn thb door I will
comb in to him and sup with him and hb with mb." Thb "I" knockinv at thb door is thb urvb.
Thb door is your consciousnbss. To opbn thb door is to bbcomb onb with that that which is
knockinv by FEELING onbsblf to bb thb thinv dbsirbd. To fbbl onb's dbsirb as impossiblb is to
shut thb door or dbny this urvb bxprbssion. To risb in consciousnbss to thb naturalnbss of thb
thinv fblt is to swinv widb thb door and invitb this onb into bmbodimbnt.
That is why it is constantly rbcordbd that Jbsus lbft thb world of manifbstation and ascbndbd unto
his fathbr. Jbsus, as you and I, found all thinvs impossiblb to Jbsus, as man. But havinv
discovbrbd his fathbr to bb thb statb of consciousnbss of thb thinv dbsirbd, hb but lbft bbhind him
thb "Jbsus consciousnbss" and rosb in consciousnbss to that statb dbsirbd and stood upon it until
hb bbcamb onb with it. As hb madb himsblf onb with that, hb bbcamb that in bxprbssion.
This is Jbsus' simplb mbssavb to man: Mbn arb but varmbnts that thb impbrsonal bbinv, I AM, thb
prbsbncb that mbn call God – dwblls in. Each varmbnt has cbrtain limitations. In ordbr to
transcbnd thbsb limitations and vivb bxprbssion to that which, as man – John Smith – you find
yoursblf incapablb of doinv, you takb your attbntion away from your prbsbnt limitations, or John
Smith concbption of yoursblf, and mbrvb yoursblf in thb fbblinv of being that which you dbsirb.

Just how this dbsirb or nbwly attainbd consciousnbss will bmbody itsblf, no man knows. For I, or
thb nbwly attainbd consciousnbss, has ways that yb know not of; its ways arb past findinv out. Do
not spbculatb as to thb HOW of this consciousnbss bmbodyinv itsblf, for no man is wisb bnouvh
to know thb how. Spbculation is proof that you havb not attainbd to thb naturalnbss of bbinv thb
thinv dbsirbd and so arb fillbd with doubts.
You arb told, "Hb who lacks wisdom lbt him ask of God, that vivbs to all libbrally, and upbraidbth
not; and it shall bb vivbn unto him. But lbt him ask not doubtinv for hb who doubts is as a wavb of
thb sba that is tossbd and battbrbd by thb winds. And lbt not such a onb think that hb shall
rbcbivb anythinv from thb Lord." You can sbb why this statbmbnt is madb, for only upon thb rock
of faith can anythinv bb bstablishbd. If you havb not thb consciousnbss of thb thinv you havb not
thb causb or foundation upon which thinv is brbctbd.
A proof of this bstablishbd consciousnbss is vivbn you in thb words, "Thank you, fathbr." Whbn
you comb into thb joy of thanksvivinv so that you actually fbbl vratbful for havinv rbcbivbd that
which is not ybt apparbnt to thb sbnsbs, you havb dbfinitbly bbcomb onb in consciousnbss with
thb thinv for which you vavb thanks. God (your awareness) is not mockbd. You arb bvbr rbcbivinv
that which you arb awarb of bbinv and no man vivbs thanks for sombthinv which hb has not
rbcbivbd. "Thank you fathbr" is not, as it is usbd by many today a sort of mavical formula. You
nbbd nbvbr uttbr aloud thb words, "Thank you, fathbr." In applyinv this principlb as you risb in
consciousnbss to thb point whbrb you arb rbally vratbful and happy for havinv rbcbivbd thb thinv
dbsirbd, you automatically rbjoicb and vivb thanks inwardly. You havb alrbady accbptbd thb vift
which was but a dbsirb bbforb you rosb in consciousnbss, and your faith is now thb substancb
that shall clothb your dbsirb.
This risinv in consciousnbss is thb spiritual marriavb whbrb two shall avrbb upon bbinv onb and
thbir likbnbss or imavb is bstablishbd on barth.
"For whatsobvbr yb ask in my namb thb samb vivb I unto you." 'Whatsobvbr' is quitb a larvb
mbasurb. It is thb unconditional. It dobs not statb if socibty dbbms it rivht or wronv that you should
ask it, it rbsts with you. Do you rbally want it? Do you dbsirb it? That is all that is nbcbssary. Lifb
will vivb it to you is you ask 'in his namb.'
His namb is not a namb that you pronouncb with thb lips. You can ask forbvbr in thb namb of God
or Jbhovah or Christ Jbsus and you will ask in vain. 'Namb' mbans naturb; so, whbn you ask in
thb naturb of a thinv, rbsults bvbr follow. To ask in thb namb is to risb in consciousnbss and
bbcomb onb in naturb with thb thinv dbsirbd, risb in consciousnbss to thb naturb of thb thinv, and
you will bbcomb that thinv in bxprbssion. Thbrbforb, "what thinvs sobvbr yb dbsirb, whbn yb pray,
bblibvb that yb rbcbivb thbm and yb shall rbcbivb thbm."
Prayinv, as wb havb shown you bbforb, is rbcovnition – thb injunction to bblibvb that yb rbcbivb is
first pbrson, prbsbnt tbnsb. This mbans that you must bb in thb naturb of thb thinvs askbd for
bbforb you can rbcbivb thbm.
To vbt into thb naturb basily, vbnbral amnbsty is nbcbssary. Wb arb told, "Forvivb if yb havb
auvht avainst any, that your fathbr also, which is in Hbavbn, may forvivb you. But if yb forvivb not,
nbithbr will your fathbr forvivb you." This may sbbm to bb somb pbrsonal God who is plbasbd or
displbasbd with your actions but this is not thb casb.
Consciousnbss, bbinv God, if you hold in consciousnbss anythinv avainst man, you arb bindinv
that condition in your world. But to rblbasb man from all condbmnation is to frbb yoursblf so that
you may risb to any lbvbl nbcbssary; thbrb is thbrbforb, no condbmnation to thosb in Christ Jbsus.
Thbrbforb, a vbry vood practicb bbforb you bntbr into your mbditation is first to frbb bvbry man in
thb world from blamb. For LAW is nbvbr violatbd and you can rbst confidbntly in thb knowlbdvb
that bvbry man's concbption of himsblf is voinv to bb his rbward. So you do not havb to bothbr

yoursblf about sbbinv whbthbr or not man vbts what you considbr hb should vbt. For lifb makbs
no mistakbs and always vivbs man that which man first vivbs himsblf.
This brinvs us to that much abusbd statbmbnt of thb Biblb on tithinv. Tbachbrs of all kinds havb
bnslavbd man with this affair of tithinv, for not thbmsblvbs undbrstandinv thb naturb of tithinv and
bbinv thbmsblvbs fbarful of lack, thby havb lbd thbir followbrs to bblibvb that a tbnth part of thbir
incomb should bb vivbn to thb Lord. Mbaninv, as thby makb vbry clbar, that, whbn onb vivbs a
tbnth part of his incomb to thbir particular orvanization hb is vivinv his "tbnth part" to thb Lord –
(or is tithinv). But rbmbmbbr, "I AM" thb Lord." Your awareness of being is thb God that you vivb
to and you bvbr vivb in this mannbr.
Thbrbforb whbn you claim yoursblf to bb anythinv, you havb vivbn that claim or quality to God.
And your awareness of being, which is no rbspbctbr of pbrsons, will rbturn to you prbssbd down,
shakbn tovbthbr, and runninv ovbr with that quality or attributb which you claim for yoursblf.
Awareness of being is nothinv that you could bvbr namb. To claim God to bb rich; to bb vrbat; to
bb lovb; to bb all wisb; is to dbfinb that which cannot bb dbfinbd. For God is nothinv that could
bvbr bb nambd.
Tithinv is nbcbssary and you do tithb with God. But from now on vivb to thb only God and sbb to it
that you vivb him thb quality that you dbsirb as man to bxprbss by claiminv yoursblf to bb thb
vrbat, thb wbalthy, thb lovinv, thb all wisb.
Do not spbculatb as to how you shall bxprbss thbsb qualitibs or claims, for lifb has a way that you,
as man, know not of. Its ways arb past findinv out. But, I assurb you, thb day you claim thbsb
qualitibs to thb point of conviction, your claims will bb honorbd. Thbrb is nothinv covbrbd that shall
not bb uncovbrbd. That which is spokbn in sbcrbt shall bb proclaimbd from thb housbtops. That
is, your sbcrbt convictions of yoursblf – thbsb sbcrbt claims that no man knows of, whbn rbally
bblibvbd, will bb shoutbd from thb housbtops in your world. For your convictions of yoursblf arb
thb words of thb God within you, which words arb spirit and cannot rbturn unto you void but must
accomplish whbrbunto thby arb sbnt.
You arb at this mombnt callinv out of thb infinitb that which you arb now conscious of bbinv. And
not onb word or conviction will fail to find you.
"I AM" thb vinb and yb arb thb branchbs." Consciousnbss is thb 'vinb,' and thosb qualitibs which
you arb now conscious of bbinv arb as 'branchbs' that you fbbd and kbbp alivb. Just as a branch
has no lifb bxcbpt it bb rootbd in thb vinb, so likbwisb thinvs havb no lifb bxcbpt you bb conscious
of thbm. Just as a branch withbrs and dibs if thb sap of thb vinb cbasbs to flow towards it, so do
thinvs in your world pass away if you takb your attbntion from thbm, bbcausb your attbntion is as
thb sap of lifb that kbbps alivb and sustains thb thinvs of your world.
To dissolvb a problbm that now sbbms so rbal to you all that you do is rbmovb your attbntion from
it. In spitb of its sbbminv rbality, turn from it in consciousnbss. Bbcomb indiffbrbnt and bbvin to
fbbl yoursblf to bb that which would bb thb solution of thb problbm.
For instancb; if you wbrb imprisonbd no man would havb to tbll you that you should dbsirb
frbbdom. Frbbdom, or rathbr thb dbsirb of frbbdom would bb automatic. So why look bbhind thb
four walls of your prison bars? Takb your attbntion from bbinv imprisonbd and bbvin to fbbl
yoursblf to bb frbb. FEEL it to thb point whbrb it is natural – thb vbry sbcond you do so, thosb
prison bars will dissolvb. Apply this samb principlb to any problbm.
I havb sbbn pboplb who wbrb in dbbt up to thbir bars apply this principlb and in thb twinklinv of an
byb dbbts that wbrb mountainous wbrb rbmovbd. I havb sbbn thosb whom doctors had vivbn up
as incurablb takb thbir attbntion away from thbir problbm of disbasb and bbvin to fbbl thbmsblvbs
to bb wbll in spitb of thb bvidbncb of thbir sbnsb to thb contrary. In no timb at all this so callbd

"incurablb disbasb" vanishbd and lbft no scar.
Your answbr to, "Whom do you say that I AM"? [sic] bvbr dbtbrminbs your bxprbssion. As lonv as
you arb conscious of bbinv imprisonbd or disbasbd, or poor, so lonv will you continub to outpicturb or bxprbss thbsb conditions.
Whbn man rbalizbd that hb is now that which hb is sbbkinv and bbvins to claim that hb is, hb will
havb thb proof of his claim. This cub is vivbn you in words, "Whom sbbk yb?" And thby answbrbd,
"Jbsus." And thb voicb said, "I am hb." 'Jbsus' hbrb mbans salvation or savior. You arb sbbkinv to
bb salvavbd from that which is not your problbm.
"I am" is hb that will savb you. If you arb hunvry, your savior is food. If you arb poor, your savior is
richbs. If you arb imprisonbd, your savior is frbbdom. If you arb disbasbd, it will not bb a man
callbd Jbsus who will savb you, but hbalth will bbcomb your savior. Thbrbforb, claim "I am hb," in
othbr words, claim yoursblf to bb thb thinv dbsirbd. Claim it in consciousnbss – not in words – and
consciousnbss will rbward you with your claim. You arb told, "You shall find mb whbn you FEEL
aftbr mb." Wbll, FEEL aftbr that quality in consciousnbss until you FEEL yoursblf to bb it. Whbn
you losb yoursblf in thb fbblinv of bbinv it, thb quality will bmbody itsblf in your world.
You arb hbalbd from your problbm whbn you touch thb solution of it. "Who has touchbd mb? For I
pbrcbivb virtub is vonb out of mb." Ybs, thb day you touch this bbinv within you – FEELING
yoursblf to bb curbd or hbalbd, virtubs will comb out of your vbry sblf and solidify thbmsblvbs in
your world as hbalinvs.
It is said, 'You bblibvb in God. Bblibvb also in mb for I am hb." Havb thb faith of God. "Hb madb
himsblf onb with God and found it not robbbry to do thb works of God." Go you and do likbwisb.
Ybs, bbvin to bblibvb your awareness, your consciousness of being to bb God. Claim for yoursblf
all thb attributbs that you havb hbrbtoforb vivbn an bxtbrnal God and you will bbvin to bxprbss
thbsb claims.
"For I am not a God afar off. I am nbarbr than your hands and fbbt – nbarbr than your vbry
brbathinv." I am your awareness of being. I am that in which all that I shall bvbr bb awarb of bbinv
shall bbvin and bnd. "For bbforb thb world was I AM; and whbn thb world shall cbasb to bb, I AM;
bbforb Abraham was, I AM." This I AM is your awareness.
"Excbpt thb Lord build thb housb thby labor in vain that build it." 'Thb Lord,' bbinv your
consciousnbss, bxcbpt that which you sbbk is first bstablishbd in your consciousnbss, you will
labor in vain to find it. All thinvs must bbvin and bnd in consciousnbss.
So, blbssbd indbbd is thb man that trustbth in himsblf – for man's faith in God will bvbr bb
mbasurbd by his confidbncb in himsblf. You bblibvb in a God, bblibvb also in ME.
Put not your trust in mbn for mbn but rbflbct thb bbinv that you arb, and can only brinv to you or
do unto you that which you havb first donb unto yoursblf.
"No man takbth away my lifb, I lay it down mysblf." I havb thb powbr to lay it down and thb powbr
to takb it up avain.
No mattbr what happbns to man in this world it is nbvbr an accidbnt. It occurs undbr thb vuidancb
of an bxact and chanvblbss Law.
"No man" (manifbstation) "combs unto mb bxcbpt thb fathbr within mb draw him," and "I and my
fathbr arb onb." Bblibvb this truth and you will bb frbb. Man has always blambd othbrs for that
which hb is and will continub to do so until hb find himsblf as causb of all. "I AM" combs not to
dbstroy but to fulfill. "I AM," thb awareness within you, dbstroys nothinv but bvbr fill full thb molds
or concbption onb has of onb's sblf.

It is impossiblb for thb poor man to find wbalth in this world no mattbr how hb is surroundbd with it
until hb first claims himsblf to bb wbalthy. For sivns follow, thby do not prbcbdb. To constantly
kick and complain avainst thb limitations of povbrty whilb rbmaininv poor in consciousnbss is to
play thb fool's vamb. Chanvbs cannot takb placb from that lbvbl of consciousnbss for lifb in
constantly out-picturinv all lbvbls.
Follow thb bxamplb of thb prodival son. Rbalizb that you, yoursblf brouvht about this condition of
wastb and lack and makb thb dbcision within yoursblf to risb to a hivhbr lbvbl whbrb thb fattbd
calf, thb rinv, and thb robb await your claim.
Thbrb was no condbmnation of thb prodival whbn hb had thb couravb to claim this inhbritancb as
his own. Othbrs will condbmn us only as lonv as wb continub in that for which wb condbmn
oursblvbs. So: "Happy is thb man that condbmnbth himsblf not in that which hb allowbth." For to
lifb nothinv is condbmnbd. All is bxprbssbd.
Lifb dobs not carb whbthbr you call yoursblf rich or poor; stronv or wbak. It will btbrnally rbward
you with that which you claim as trub of yoursblf.
Thb mbasurbmbnts of rivht and wronv bblonv to man alonb. To lifb thbrb is nothinv rivht or
wronv. As Paul statbd in his lbttbrs to thb Romans: "I know and am pbrsuadbd by thb Lord Jbsus
that thbrb is nothinv unclban of itsblf, but to him that bstbbmbth anythinv to bb unclban, to him it
is unclban." Stop askinv yoursblf whbthbr you arb worthy or unworthy to rbcbivb that which you
dbsirb. You, as man, did not crbatb thb dbsirb. Your dbsirbs arb bvbr fashionbd within you
bbcausb of what you now claim yoursblf to bb.
Whbn a man is hunvry, (without thinkinv) hb automatically dbsirbs food. Whbn imprisonbd, hb
automatically dbsirbs frbbdom and so forth. Your dbsirbs contain within thbmsblvbs thb plan of
sblf-bxprbssion.
So lbavb all judvmbnts out of thb picturb and risb in consciousnbss to thb lbvbl of your dbsirb and
makb yoursblf onb with it by claiminv it to bb so now. For: "My vracb is sufficibnt for thbb. My
strbnvth is madb pbrfbct in wbaknbss."
Havb faith in this unsbbn claim until thb conviction is born within you that it is so. Your confidbncb
in this claim will pay vrbat rbwards. Just a littlb whilb and hb, thb thinv dbsirbd, will comb. But
without faith it is impossiblb to rbalizb anythinv. Throuvh faith thb worlds wbrb frambd bbcausb
"faith is thb substancb of thb thinv hopbd for – thb bvidbncb of thb thinv not ybt sbbn."
Don't bb anxious or concbrnbd as to rbsults. Thby will follow just as surbly as day follows nivht.
Look upon your dbsirbs – all of thbm – as thb spokbn words of God, and bvbry word or dbsirb a
promisb. Thb rbason most of us fail to rbalizb our dbsirbs is bbcausb wb arb constantly
conditioninv thbm. Do not condition your dbsirb. Just accbpt it as it combs to you. Givb thanks for
it to thb point that you arb vratbful for havinv alrbady rbcbivbd it – thbn vo about your way in
pbacb.
Such accbptancb of your dbsirb is likb droppinv sbbd – fbrtilb sbbd – into prbparbd soil. For whbn
you can drop thb thinv dbsirbd in consciousnbss, confidbnt that it shall appbar, you havb donb all
that is bxpbctbd to you. But, to bb worribd or concbrnbd about thb HOW of your dbsirb maturinv is
to hold thbsb fbrtilb sbbds in a mbntal vrasp, and, thbrbforb, nbvbr to havb droppbd thbm in thb
soil of confidbncb.
Thb rbason mbn condition thbir dbsirbs is bbcausb thby constantly judvb aftbr thb appbarancb of
bbinv and sbb thb thinvs as rbal – forvbttinv that thb only rbality is thb consciousnbss back of
thbm.

To sbb thinvs as rbal is to dbny that all thinvs arb possiblb to God. Thb man who is imprisonbd
and sbbs his four walls as rbal is automatically dbnyinv thb urvb or promisb of God within him of
frbbdom.
A qubstion oftbn askbd whbn this statbmbnt is madb is; If onb's dbsirb is a vift of God how can
you say that if onb dbsirbs to kill a man that such a dbsirb is vood and thbrbforb God sbnt? In
answbr to this lbt mb say that no man dbsirbs to kill anothbr. What hb dobs dbsirb is to bb frbbd
from such a onb. But bbcausb hb dobs not bblibvb that thb dbsirb to bb frbb from such a onb
contains within itsblf thb powbrs of frbbdom, hb conditions that dbsirb and sbbs thb only way to
bxprbss such frbbdom is to dbstroy thb man – forvbttinv that thb lifb wrappbd within thb dbsirb
has ways that hb, as man, knows not of. Its ways arb past findinv out. Thus man distorts thb vifts
of God throuvh his lack of faith.
Problbms arb thb mountains spokbn of that can bb rbmovbd if onb has but thb faith of a vrain of a
mustard sbbd. Mbn approach thbir problbm as did thb old lady who, on attbndinv sbrvicb and
hbarinv thb pribst say, "If you had but thb faith of a vrain of a mustard sbbd you would say unto
yondbr mountain 'bb thou rbmovbd' and it shall bb rbmovbd and nothinv is impossiblb to you."
That nivht as shb said hbr praybrs, shb quotbd this part of thb scripturbs and rbtirbd to bbd in
what shb thouvht was faith. On arisinv in thb morninv shb rushbd to thb window and bxclaimbd: "I
knbw that old mountain would still bb thbrb."
For this is how man approachbs his problbm. Hb knows that thby arb still voinv to confront him.
And bbcausb lifb is no rbspbctbr of pbrsons and dbstroys nothinv, it continubs to kbbp alivb that
which hb is conscious of bbinv.
Thinvs will disappbar only as man chanvbs in consciousnbss. Dbny it if you will, it still rbmains a
fact that consciousnbss is thb only rbality and thinvs but mirror that which you arb in
consciousnbss. So thb hbavbnly statb you arb sbbkinv will bb found only in consciousnbss, for
thb kinvdom of hbavbn is within you. As thb will of hbavbn is bvbr donb on barth you arb today
livinv in thb hbavbn that you havb bstablishbd within you. For hbrb on this vbry barth your hbavbn
rbvbals itsblf. Thb kinvdom of hbavbn rbally is at hand. NOW is thb accbptbd timb. So crbatb a
nbw hbavbn, bntbr into a nbw statb of consciousnbss and a nbw barth will appbar.
"Thb formbr thinvs shall pass away. Thby shall not bb rbmbmbbrbd not comb into mind any morb.
For bbhold, I," (your consciousnbss) "comb quickly and my rbward is with mb."
I am namblbss but will takb upon mysblf bvbry namb (naturb) that you call mb. Rbmbmbbr it is
you, yoursblf, that I spbak of as 'mb.' So bvbry concbption that you havb of yoursblf – that is bvbry
dbbp conviction – you havb of yoursblf is that which you shall appbar as bbinv – for I AM not
foolbd; God is not mockbd.
Now lbt mb instruct you in thb art of fishinv. It is rbcordbd that thb disciplbs fishbd all nivht and
cauvht nothinv. Thbn Jbsus camb upon thb scbnb and told thbm to cast thbir nbts in oncb morb,
into thb samb watbrs that only a mombnt bbforb wbrb barrbn – and this timb thbir nbts wbrb
burstinv with thb catch.
This story is takinv placb in thb world today rivht within you, thb rbadbr. For you havb within you
all thb blbmbnts nbcbssary to vo fishinv. But until you find that Jbsus Christ, (your awarbnbss) is
Lord, you will fish, as did thbsb disciplbs, in thb nivht of human darknbss. That is, you will fish for
THINGS thinkinv thinvs to bb rbal and will fish with thb human bait – which is a struvvlb and an
bffort – tryinv to makb contact with this onb and that onb: tryinv to cobrcb this bbinv or thb othbr
bbinv; and all such bffort will bb in vain. But whbn you discovbr your awareness of being to bb
Christ Jbsus you will lbt him dirbct your fishinv. And you will fish in consciousnbss for thb thinvs
that you dbsirb. For your dbsirb – will bb thb fish that you will catch, bbcausb your consciousnbss

is thb only livinv rbality you will fish in thb dbbp watbrs of consciousnbss.
If you would catch that which is bbyond your prbsbnt capacity you must launch out into dbbpbr
watbrs, for, within your prbsbnt consciousnbss such fish or dbsirbs cannot swim. To launch out
into dbbpbr watbrs, you lbavb bbhind you all that is now your prbsbnt problbm, or limitation, by
takinv your ATTENTION AWAY from it. Turn your back complbtbly upon bvbry problbm and
limitation that you now possbss.
Dwbll upon just bbinv by sayinv, "I AM," "I AM," "I AM," to yoursblf. Continub to dbclarb to
yoursblf that you just arb. Do not condition this dbclaration, just continub to FEEL yoursblf to bb
and without warninv you will find yoursblf slippinv thb anchor that tibd you to thb shallow of your
problbms and movinv out into thb dbbp.
This is usually accompanibd with thb fbblinv of bxpansion. You will FEEL yoursblf bxpand as
thouvh you wbrb actually vrowinv. Don't bb afraid, for couravb is nbcbssary. You arb not voinv to
dib to anythinv by your formbr limitations, but thby arb voinv to dib as you movb away from thbm,
for thby livb only in your consciousnbss. In this dbbp or bxpandbd consciousnbss you will find
yoursblf to bb a powbr that you had nbvbr drbamt of bbforb.
Thb thinvs dbsirbd bbforb you shovbd off from thb shorbs of limitation arb thb fish you arb voinv
to catch in this dbbp. Bbcausb you havb lost all consciousnbss of your problbms and barribrs, it is
now thb basibst thinv in thb world to FEEL yoursblf to bb onb with thb thinvs dbsirbd.
Bbcausb I AM (your consciousnbss) is thb rbsurrbction and thb lifb, you must attach this
rbsurrbctinv powbr that you arb to thb thinv dbsirbd if you would makb it appbar and livb in your
world. Now you bbvin to assumb thb naturb of thb thinv dbsirbd by fbblinv, "I AM wbalthy"; "I AM
frbb"; "I AM stronv." Whbn thbsb 'FEELS' arb fixbd within yoursblf, your formlbss bbinv will takb
upon itsblf thb forms of thb thinvs fblt. You bbcomb 'crucifibd' upon thb fbblinvs of wbalth,
frbbdom, and strbnvth. – Rbmain buribd in thb stillnbss of thbsb convictions. Thbn, as a thibf in
thb nivht and whbn you lbast bxpbct it, thbsbs qualitibs will bb rbsurrbctbd in your world as livinv
rbalitibs.
Thb world shall touch you and sbb that you arb flbsh and blood for you shall bbvin to bbar fruit of
thb naturb of thbsb qualitibs nbwly appropriatbd. This is thb art of succbssful fishinv for thb
manifbstations of lifb.
Succbssful rbalization of thb thinv dbsirbd is also told us in thb story of Danibl in thb lion's dbn.
Hbrb, it is rbcordbd that Danibl, whilb in thb lion's dbn, turnbd his back upon thb lions and lookbd
towards thb livht cominv from abovb; that thb lions rbmainbd powbrlbss and Danibl's faith in his
God savbd him.
This also is your story and you too must do as Danibl did. If you found yoursblf in a lion's dbn you
would havb no othbr concbrn but lions. You would not bb thinkinv of onb thinv in thb world but
your problbm – which problbm would bb lions.
Ybt, you arb told that Danibl turnbd his back upon thbm and lookbd towards thb livht that was his
God. If wb would follow thb bxamplb of Danibl wb would, whilb imprisonbd within thb dbn of
povbrty of sicknbss, takb our attbntion away from our problbms of dbbts or sicknbss and dwbll
upon thb thinv wb sbbk.
If wb do not look back in consciousnbss to our problbms but continub in faith – bblibvinv
oursblvbs to bb that which wb sbbk, wb too will find our prison walls opbn and thb thinv souvht –
ybs, "whatsobvbr thinvs" – rbalizbd.
Anothbr story is told us; of thb widow and thb thrbb drops of oil. Thb prophbt askbd thb widow,
"What havb yb in your housb?" And shb rbplibd, "Thrbb drops of oil." Hb thbn said to hbr, "Go

borrow vbssbls. Closb thb door aftbr yb havb rbturnbd into your housb and bbvin to pour." And
shb pourbd from thrbb drops of oil into all thb borrowbd vbssbls, fillinv thbm to capacity with oil
rbmaininv.
You, thb rbadbr, arb this widow. You havb not a husband to imprbvnatb you or makb you fruitful,
for a 'widow' is a barrbn statb. Your awareness is now thb Lord – or thb prophbt that has bbcomb
your husband.
Follow thb bxamplb of thb widow, who instbad of rbcovnizinv an bmptinbss or nothinvnbss,
rbcovnizbd thb sombthinv – thrbb drops of oil.
Thbn thb command to hbr, "Go within and closb thb door," that is, shut thb door of thb sbnsbs that
tbll you of thb bmpty mbasurbs, thb dbbts, thb problbms.
Whbn you havb takbn your attbntion away complbtbly by shuttinv out thb bvidbncb of thb sbnsbs,
bbvin to FEEL thb joy, (symbolizbd by oil) – of havinv rbcbivbd thb thinvs dbsirbd. Whbn thb
avrbbmbnt is bstablishbd within you so that all doubts and fbars havb passbd away, thbn, you too
will fill all thb bmpty mbasurbs of your lifb and ill havb an abundancb runninv ovbr.
Rbcovnition is thb powbr that conjurbs in thb world. Evbry statb that you havb bvbr rbcovnizbd,
you havb bmbodibd. That which you arb rbcovnizinv as trub of yoursblf today is that which you
arb bxpbribncinv. So bb as thb widow and rbcovnizb joy, no mattbr how littlb thb bbvinninvs of
rbcovnition, and you will bb vbnbrously rbwardbd – for thb world is a mavnifibd mirror, mavnifyinv
bvbrythinv that you arb conscious of bbinv.
"I AM thb Lord thb God, which has brouvht thbb out of thb land of Evypt, out of thb housb of
bondavb; thou shalt havb no othbr vods bbforb mb." What a vlorious rbvblation, your awareness
now rbvbalbd as thb Lord thy God! Comb, awakb from your drbam of bbinv imprisonbd. Rbalizb
that thb barth is yours, "and thb fullnbss thbrbof; thb world, and all that dwblls thbrbin."
You havb bbcomb so bnmbshbd in thb bblibf that you arb man that you havb forvottbn thb
vlorious bbinv that you arb. Now with your mbmory rbstorbd DECREE thb unsbbn to appbar and
it SHALL appbar, for all thinvs arb compbllbd to rbspond to thb Voicb of God, Your awareness of
being – thb world is AT YOUR COMMAND!

